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THE END OF
Summer is Approaching !

in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clotliinir and
Furnishing Goods at reduced figures. In Clothing we have
still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca.
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c, in all
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and
lklbrisriraii in white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every
jnOSlcI). IV. very Mjie ui on aw uiua, uiciuuiii mo uinvr
kinaw and Maui 11a. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to
$2.00, for 50c, still in abundance.

All our Summer Goods ot whatsoever kind at reduced
nriees. for we are determined
prices will help us any in our

SAMUEL
"The

SPECIAL LOfiAL ITEMS.

GREAT PAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OF

Rare and Costly Fans!
at

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Koobins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine Busslan Leather Fans,

Real Hand-Fainte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin ana Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans, .

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion

&

Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles. the

The greatest opportunity of
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. 11. STUART.
Mourn lu tnti column, eignv cenu per line for

Inland Ova eanta per Una etch aunaeqaent Inaer
tlon. rot one wouk, SOceuta por line For ou
mouth, UOcenU pur Una

Consignment of fresh choese just re-

ceived and for Halo at 5 to Gc. per pound.
Call enrly at 0. M. Aldcn's 8th street.

G30-3- t

Poy Lost.

Several days ago a very small black-and-ta- n

slut strayed from the residence ot Cap-

tain W. P. L'alliday. If the finder will
leave her at the house be will be hand-
somely rewarded.

Pianos and 0 rpans.
I will offer for the next few dayB my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or 6n monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

024-t- f W. C. Joceltn. to

For Sale Farm.
A. good farm in the Umber, eighty acres its

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, 111b.,

2 miles from railroad station.
E. A. Bcksktt.

Wanted
Farm hands; wages $15.00 per month.

Apply to H. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blackaiuithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Bent or Sale.
One of the most desirable residences at

Villa ItidgH. Apply to or addross Mrs. E.
It. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. 071m

Ice, Wood and Kludlinif.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, f1 per cord, and
kindling (1 per load, at Jacob Kiev's,
Leave orders at City Urewery. tf

uuckien s Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures rues, it is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents psr box. For salo by Harry
W. ocnun.

dkk a woman in another column uear
Bpeers Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Hpner's Port Grape wiue is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uho of invalids, weakly
persons and the aed. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

' and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
' beas, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I
will send a recipe that will core you, hkb
or chahoe. This great remedy was

' discovered by a minister in South America.
Head a envelope to the Kev
Joseph T. Imun, Station D., New York
City.
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particular; also our variety of

to carry no stock over if
determination.

BUEGEK,
Palace" Clothier.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcea in tnaae commni, ten can in par Una,
tar.h tnasrtton and whether marked or not. if calcu
lated to Toward any man'i bualneas Intercut are

way a paid ror.

Mr. Will Reafsnyder is here from Chi
cago to spend the 4th.

One hundred and fifteen took dinner at

Dixon Springs, Sunday.

-- Mr. W. R. Halliday left last night for

Ceutralia to be gone several days,

Mrs. Q. D. Williamson is in St. Louis
where she will spend the glorious Fourth
among friends.

--Mr. C. Wilson has his new carpenter
shop about ready for occupancy, at the cor-

ner of Eleventh and Poplar streets.

On account of needing the room I will
rent or sell cheap, Pianos and a few Mason

Hair lia Organs. E. A. Budek.
3t

Crowds of citizens walk or ride out to

park every evening to witness the tests
horses in training for the races on the

Fourth.

Prof. 8torer's band expects to give an

open air concert ht at Twenty-eight-

streot. It is needleBS to add, "the weather
permitting."

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. tf
Since Sunday tin's signal station is again

furnished with the usual daily weather
and river reports, including the early morn-

ing weather bulletin.

Who wants to go to Hodges' Park and
the barbecue at (lodges' Springs July 4th.
Round trip only 55 cents, tickets good to

return on any regular train 4tli sod 5th.

Since July 1 trade dollars ceased to

have a value as coin, the government refus-

ing to redeem them after that date. They
can then only be sold as so much stiver,

Mr. Harry Walker labored twenty-fou- r

hour hours to got his opera chairs up for

last night; but he finds that he will have
get a man from St. Louis to do the job.

The city council will meet in

first regular session this month and
some important routine business will bo

considered and very probably favorably
passed upon.

The rivers are falling at nearly all
points above us, also hero. .According to

last evening's bulletin the weather had
been clear all around us during the previ-

ous twenty-fou- r hours.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at Tue Bulle
tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c. per thou
sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf
The official roport of the Illinois agri

cultural bureau mentions cotton among the
crops raised In two ot the Illinois counties,
but there is no danger they will ever raise
enough of the great textile staple to have
any effect on the market.

The hearing of argument for a new
trial in the case of Goings vs. Roy in Mr,
8. P. Wheeler's office the other day was not
concluded, Judge Harker not having time
to remain long enough. The attorneys will
submittheir argument in writing.

County Commissioner James Mulca-he- y

was in the city yostordiy. He came
down to procure some materials for rebuild-
ing a store-hous- e that was swept away by
the flood. His losses by this flood, ho Bays,
will amount to about $9,000.

In addition to tho flno display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in tho win
dnw ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of tho beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying, tf

Tho residences and premises of Messrs.
N. Rice and S. P. Wheeler, being unoc
cupied by reason of the absence of tho
owners, wore invaded several days ago by

mischievous boys who made raids upon tho

fruit trees. Chief Myers has tried to keep

an eye upon them, snd yesterday captured
one of several boys who were known to
havu been in Mr. Rice's yard; but he failed
to make the charge of trespass stick against
the youngster and will try again.

Yesterday the cases of Lace Hamilton
and Jno. Burnett, two negroes charged
with keeping gambling bouses in a war-

rant sworn out by one Critchlow, come up

in the court of Justice Osborne, but the

prosecuting witness failed to appear and the

cases were dismissed.

Alderman C. N. Hughes will go to Car- -

bondale y to attend a meeting of
committee appointed at the last meeting of
the board of trustees to consider some nec

essary repairs on the Normal school build
ing. Mr. Hughes is a member of the com

mittee.

Mr. N. I. Smith returned a few days

ago from a long visit to St. Louis, whither
he went to consult a distinguished oculist
with reference to his eyes which be

came sore during bis long stay in Arkansas
and remainded so in spite of home treat
ment.

Constable C. A. Goodin, of Mississippi
county, Missouri, shot and killed a man

named Richard Ingold, who refused to he

arrested for some slight offense against the

law. Ingold was running away and ignored
tho officer's calls to stop, when the latter
shot twice, both balls taking effect.

Mr. Thomas Lewis returned Sunday
from a week's visit to Chicago, where he

took 57.000 worth of insurance in the
Widow's and Orphan's Mutual Aid Society
and established a branch lodge with Hon
D. W. Munn as president all of which

makes a very good record for one week.

The Argus' column and a quarter arti

clo reciting the evils and burdens of street

filling is not so much sentimental as it is

ideal. A few figures, which the Argus stu

diously avoids, but which will be given in

due time, would knock all its wild and

gloomy sophistry into a "cocked hat."

-- Ticket Agent L. B. Church, of the
Wabash & Iron Mountain roads, has
bought a piece of property on Sixth street,
between Washington avenue and Walnut

street; he has made some exteusive addi
tions and repairs upon it, and will move

into it from Tenth street during this week.

A meeting of the state board of health

was held at Springfield oa last Friday and

among other matters the secretary called at-

tention to the toy-pist- nuisance and sug-

gested that each board of health and muni

cipal authority be advised to take the nec

essary steps to prohibit the use of this dan-

gerous instrument.

Mrs. Augusta Smith, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is one of the lightest sleepers in the state.
She is awake twenty-tw- o houre out of every

day on tho avorago, and when tho dot-- a

slumber it is scarcely more than a a ze,

during which she is partially conscious of

all that is coinir on around her. She is

strong and healthy, with a good appetite,

and not particulajly nervous.

To the fact thai the south is raising

much of the corn ami wheat she needs is

largely due the dullness in railroad business

at least so say railroad men who are posted.

One road in this city, over which hundreds

of cars of grain, etc., have usually passed

south in former years, has not had a single

car of grain of any kind going south this

year.

Hon. Herman II. Black returned Sat-

urday morning from his long trip east, to

foreign shores tor his health. Ho is much

improved; his lungs are again almost en

tirely sound and his voice is stronger than

it was when he left. He believes that his

entire recovery is but a question of time.

He will remain at home during the sum

mer and leave again for a milder climate at

the approach of winter.

The funeral of a colored man for some

time employed in the Cairo City mills, took

place Sunday afternoon. For I colored
funeral it was very largely attended; Sun-

day funerals are always largely attended ;

many people, without regard to color or
age, go to a funeral just to kill time and of-

ten come back home with the consciousness
of having had "just a splendid time, and

such a delightful ride."

The ripening fruit in some of the pri

vate little orchards in the city serves as a

temptation too strong to resist in the cases

of some boys and they help themselves
freely and boldly to all they want, in broad
day light some times. Complaint has
reached police headquarters and the officers

have instructions to keep a lookout for this
sort of offenders against the law. Yester-

day a young fellow namod Dennis Cotton
was up before Magistrato Comings on this
charge.

Golconda Hurald : "Cairo and Mound
City aro ot tho number of towns which
have followed tho example of Chicago and
extend the license of saloon-keeper- s to tho
expiration of tho presont fiscal year at the
old rates." With reference to Cairo the
Herald is mistaken, The fiscal year in this
city terminated May 30th, and tho city
council could not havo refused saloon-

keepers licenses at tho old rates for two
months In order to make them pay the ad-

vanced ratcB established by tho Harper bill
July 1st.

Speaking of tho performance "Engag-cd"ja- t

tho Optra House, by momburs of the
Ideal League last week, the editor! of the
Massac Journal who was present wrltosi
"Wo accepted from one of tho members of
tho Ideal Leaguo an Invitation and tickets
t ) tho drama "Engaged" given by the club

ir 5Z G5 O IE

at tho Opera IIouso last evening. It was a
complimentary entertainment, which prob
ably accounted for the house being crowd
ed by an immense audience. The play was
splendid, considering that they were
amateurs, and did credit to our sister city.
They were greatly assisted by the beauti
ful scenery, so well adapted to the play.
Every town that is of any note should have
a club like the "Ideal Lcngue" of Cairo, in
which musical ami dramatical talent can
be developed. Tho club is thoroughly or
ganized and heretofore has given entertain
ments in parlors, only."

Dr. Nowotuey has concluded to settle
among us again after all. He has bought
the drug store of Mr. W. W, Ireland and
tho residence of Dr. Maxey, at Hedges
Park, and will practice medicine and sell
drugs in that little village. He was in this
city yesterday purchasing fixtures and
stock for hit business and he will bo In full
blast in a few days. The doctor has travel
ed considerable of late, has seen many
places that he liked, but, everything takeu
together, ho finds it best to come back to
his fust love, old Alexander county.

The street committee had a meeting at
the council chamber last night. It was an
unusually long meeting and more work
was done than perhaps at any meeting for
years previous, and it was some important
work, too, relating principally to the side-

walks and streets of the city. Among its
recommendations to the council
will be the filling up of Commercial avenue
ubovo Twentieth street, to the grade now

established, so as to have one street that
shall be high and dry clear out to the Cross

levee, nt all seasons ot the year. The com-

mittee's recommendations of the commit-

tee will doubtless all be concurred in by the
council.

Justice Osborne disposed of several
cases of more or less importance Saturday.
George Hill, the young Paducah negro who
shot at another negro name To be Bell, Fri-

day, was held to biil in tho sum
of $50 and taken to the
county jail to await trial by the circuit
court at its next term. Peter Duffy was up
for assaulting and striking Mrs. Williams
and it proving a case of rather serious
nature, the court fined him 150 and costs.
May Hays was fined $5 and costs for using
bad language and Rtchel Morris, the simu
amount for being generally disorderly. In
all but the last case, Mr. J. R. Cunningham
appeared for the prosecutive.

The Theatre Comique stago is crowded
with some of the best variety talent this
week, for the especial accommodation of
amusement seekers on tho 4th. J. Arthur
Doty, the most perfect female impersonator,
is there for another week; Miss Lura Lee,

the Nightingale of the variety stae, a title
she may justly claim, continues to delight
audiences with her exquisitu rooditions;
Miss R sa Hall is again on the boards in

new songs given in her inimitable and at-

tractive mnnner; Biker and Kellog is a

team of musical prodigies, who produce
sweet melody from everything; Miss Lizzie
Shelton is a sprightly little song and dance
artisto who appears here for the first time
and took the house by storm the first
night; and last but not least we have the
Cummings, Dick and Ida; everybody
knows them an! acknowledge their
ability as performers. Tho per
formance this week is a superior ono

throughout and should not be missed. It.
The Republicans ot Iowa, confident of

their ability to carry the state againBt the
Democrats and the d d Dutch, as they ex
press it, have adopted a prohibition plat-

form ami announces their intention to pass
a prohibitory liquor law. Tho anti-liqu-

resolution declares as followj; "Second.
That while we extend our earnest sympathy
to tho people who are struggling for their
rights in opposition to oppressive laws and
systems; we also place ourselves on the
side of tho homes of our own people in

their contest against saloon; that when the
Republican party of Iowa pledged itself in

1879 to give the people at a special non-pa- r

tisan election an opportunity to vote on the
proposition to bo amend tho constitution of

the state as to prohibit the manufacture and
Bale, as a beverage, of intoxicating liquors,
it acted in good filth, and the special elec-

tion of Juno 27, 1332, is an evidonce of tho
redemption of the pledge so gives, and wo

now declare that we accept the result of
that election, with its majority of 29,984

votes, in favor of the adoption of the
amendment so voted on as a verdict of the
people in favor of constitutional and statu
tory prohibition, and without making any
new test ot party fealty, we recognize tho
moral and political obligation which re
quires tho enactment ot such laws by tho
next general assembly as shall provide for
the establishment and enforcement of tho
principle and policy affirmed by tho peoplo
at said election, and to that
end tho faith ot tho party is pledged."

A boss tailor who lives near Racine,
Had backacho bo bad thut his spleen,
Throbbed like a boil,
But St. Jacobs Oil
Cured tho pain, which was very keen.

State Register: Tho new road law
passed by the Illinois legislature will provo
a good thing for the people generally, and
add greatly to tho wealth and prosperity of
tho stato if it is carried out properly by tho
local authorities. There may be defects in
tho law, but it will bo a vast improvement
upon anything we havo ever had, and future
legislatures may supply all deficiencies.
Good wagon roads are what tho people
want and must havo. Tho new law makes
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VALUABLE HIEMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what 8. V. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TASIXIS PUNCH CIGAE
To every consumer of one Lundred

and fifty TanHill's Punch Ciir&rs within
three months' time U offered ft com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the Mlowiiu weekly pa-per- s:

"Peck's un," "IheNew York Il-

lustrated Graphic," "Texas Mftmgs or
" I he Chicajro Times," subject to con-
ditions as below:

The card used contains thirty num-
bers, one of w hich must ha punched by
BAKCLAY BROTH Kits upon the pur-
chase of five Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

7t Oliio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT 1 14 It & CO..
Cor.

ComniHrrlnl
Nineteenth

Avntinu
etraot Cairo, II).

J-- ill. INCIil,
Manufacturer snd Dualur In

PISTOLS RIFLES
(Kb, Street, between Cmn'l Ave. tid Lvee.

I'AI I tt, ILLINOIS
CHOKE BOKING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OK AMCNITION .

We lisD.lred. ill Kinda ol Kcva Mart.

ikt. a. ami. KUHKUT a. "KITH.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DHUEUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA.1.KO. - - J LTj.

all roads properly Isid out or which have
been in use twenty years public highways.
It puts these romU in charge of three com-

missioners of highways in each township,
as at present, anil require them to coustruct
permanent road: as fait as meano will per
mit. It requires work to be done in ac

cordance with the bext known methods of
road-makin- or to be let by contract. To

prevent as far as possible the needing of
weeds, thistles, etc. Full provisions aru

made fonlra'iDinij the roals with tile, und for

entering adjacent land ami carrying drtios
through them, and also for contracting
with owners to drain iuto it, they paying
part of the expense. The planting of wil

lows along public highways is a nuisance,

All road taxes, uiujt be peid in money. A

levy of sixty cents on the $100 is permit
ted, if needed, with additional levy of
forty cents (making $1 in all), in view of

any contingency, with the consent of the
town board. Tho supervisor of tho town
ship is made ex officio treasurer of the com

missioners, and the t wn clerk, their clerk.
Full provisions are mule for laying out, al-

tering or widening roads. Penalties aro

provided for obt ruding the highway by

throwing weeds or trash upon it, leaving

cutting ot hedge upon it, fulling trees
across it, turning water into it, or in any
other of many enumerated ways. The
above in only a brief summary of the most
important provisions of the law. Much de

pends on tho kind of men selected for

highway commissioners. They must bo

good business men with solid judgment
and energy, with ability to know how,

when and where to begin work that the
people may 'bo relieved of tho embargo
which they have hud to uuduco from four
to six months every year.

FOIt SALE OU TRADE.

A flrat-clas- property consisting of 3 acru,
garden, etc., a good dwelling house, a More

house 70 feet deep, barn, ico house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at O eenOeld Landing can be bought for

caah or I will exchange for Cairo property,
I mean business. Oomo and see mu.

Q20tf John Tannku.

I have been alllictcd for twenty years,
during tho months of August and Septem
ber, with Hay Fever, and have tried vari
ous remedies without relief. I was induced
to try Ely's Croatn Halm : havo used it with
favorable results, and can confidently rec-

ommend it to hII similarly nillieted. Rob-

ert W. Townloy, r) Elizabeth,
a. Yi

select your paper, aud it will be self
for six months as you direct. Tl
offer will expire In three months iroi
date of card, when the first number 'I
punched. Your card may be punch)
lOBuujuur convenience in purcnasn
Tansill's Punch either at Barclay Brd
store on the Levee or at the corner I

Washington Ave. and 8th St. Bear I

mind that an average of less than tv
cigars a day, for the time stated wi
entitle you without cost to six month
subscription to any one of tho populi
papers named. Bare chance.

Brothers,

GRAND CELEBRATION

AT--

ST. MARY'S PAW-JUL- Y

4, 5 & 6
GIVEN BY THE

ROUGH AND KEAItt
1TKK COMPANY

NO. 3, OF CAIKU, ILL.

Thef'iumitte having Una I flebratlon lnchar
will eudravur to make It one ol tlie yrntKlct ifl.li

ver belli lu Southern 1 nol t . There will !
plenty of fun of every den rlJtl'jin, over

$1,000.00
In premium! on the rare. One Orand llurdl
lUce lor everybody. I ntle. Saddle lUo-- i aud a
other klud. of race.. The Company will give
Flue Street I'arade And reqne.ta everyhody I

Join In and make the Fourth of July ol ItsM giot
oua to tl'e people of Cairo and .urrouiidlo
counter. Prof SSlorer'a Fine Urana and sirln
Hand ha. b 'vn enitaued for Ihu oc a. Ion. Ever)
nouy weicotu.

JO'KI'H 8TBAOALA. Trcildeut
F. W. Ciikhky. hecretarr.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering; th

DISTILLED )YATER ICH

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and asaim
you that we will Kerve you regularl3
Willi

Absolutely Pino Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

I'KK CWT
Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40cJ
Delivered less than 100 lhs., ftOc

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Everybody is invited ta
come und see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

N. H. Thistlewood & Dro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUIt,
MEAL,

aitAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - Illinois.

I

MERCHANTS,
IMaml 118 Commor- - j Cairo, Illinois.clal Ati'luo, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Una of nil the latoat. nowoat colors
aud quality, and beat manufacture.

OAltl'KT DJCPAHTMMN1'.
Itody llruix'lK. Tipcitrlvn, luR'ami, 0)1
Clolua, c Ac

ai in in II I i

lining ana uenis tun snmg

GOODS.
TV I) parlraont nccuploi a full floor ami
la eomulota In all rottiPr.l. Mnnria tire
nuarantood ol latoat atylt anil bout ma-

larial.

Boftoni Pricru and pirstcla.su (Joodt!


